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THE SOLDIER SONUS.

When fjprmnnv on '
- vws hhh 5UV JUil 4

I

allies sought to foist the right of
might and Hun kultur upon the
world, thousands of Oregon men

(

stepped forward and shouldered guns
and went over to stop the Teuton
hordes, then striving very success-
fully to convert the world by force
of arms.

These men, some of them from
to

jobs, to be

Some of going
whom
would
normal course of events.

These soldiers sacri-- !

ficed they In
to defend nation its
principals industries.

menace was subdued.
soldier boys came back to Ore-

gon. jobs left
filled. of promotion as

affected the soldier
passed to others.

Worst service men
came period of
prices, which time their dol-

lar was worth 45 cents. They
found it hard to secure work, there

too many men for avail-
able jobs, found that the
raoney war. swallowed
up by wartime costs.

As consequence of all this, the
soldiers of not been
able to establish themselves in-

dustry again. They have un-

able to make money. They have
been unable to claim the girls they

marry them.
That's about the situation.
These sacrificed all aid

us. What are we going to do to aid
them?

An act has been passed by the
which provides

that world war veterans may seucre
bonus of 15 month for each

by the

funds to carry
out the

the
bonds to the ex-

pense incurred by the
must be voted on by the
Oregon. for

of former service!

service at percent,
be

K

t0 tne loan rate t0 slx per

cent bo that loans would ac- -

tually carry themselves.
Through the of theBe loans

service in would be
helped to their financial They'

deserve to be, Inasmuch as they
i

were in their condit-- .

Ion by sacrificing for us. i

Isn't that we reciprocate?
aid extended to service

men would be aid to the state as

well. The state through the loan

feature of the bonus would be
. , . . A uttMing useii mio a uuasr auu uc

commonwealth. Everywnerenew
farms would be by service
men, everywhere new
would rise, by former ser- -

vice men, everywhere homes would

be erected to house new families.
loan to tomer Berv,ce men'

in the form of bonus for sacrifices
borne, Is not only fair, but bust- -

ness for the former Bervlce men ana
fn- - aroto It ntri vn ..v. flrarS.W UW WM V V W tjf W

the warriors, secondly the state
cause Industry be speeded up,

resources new
homes

A thousand things about loan
feature the bonus, stand out at- -

but the most
is the deterrent it

be to red propaganda. Give the form- -

A does not further the work of
destroying his own chances in life

Ms own business or his i

yes when the matter of sol- -

dier bonus is to you on
June 7.

8PEECH PERVERTED?
"

is the one talent
which distinguishes from the
animals? It would seem so apeecn'.

xuuol wunaenui girt mankind
has is used to bring to others

to make hearts of
making world in

to ban- -
Isnlng sadness.

says, "Speech was not
given to people to express their
thoughts but to disguise them." And
the language bears out

assertion. which are
speech in permanent form

thia county, in their poing gave up,er service men a chance erect
remunerative chances of pro-- homes, units in the state and
motion. them left girls to 'you'11 not find of them

they were anrsegod whom they over to Red disciples who preach
have married in tha destruction of the established order.,

of Oregon
every chance had life1

this people and
and

The German
The

The they had were
The chances

they boys had

of all, theBe

back during a high
during

aoout

were the
and they

they had soon
high

a
Oregon have

in
been

left and

men to

Oregon legislature

a a

men

new

of

man

and

and

of

any

and
11

All

of of the
first 60 sucn tiuin not to ex-- j the to

'
500, or the man is used also to
he loan the . mentally.
up to 'A 75 of in the on the

the of he or his the of

on loan not just are
is to be four by

act on of
the legislature

signature of the However,
in to

provisions of the a con-

stitutional amendment legalizing
of cover

thus state
of

A election this

four j

merely difference
swpeeed

lncrease

medium
this state

feet.

placed present
themselves

It fair
the

build- -

developed
businesses

promoted

a
good

,,

will
developed and

erected.
the

tractively,
noteworthy will

presented

perverting

him

instead
this a pleasanter
live, spreading joy

Talletrand

diplomats
this

shortly

state
1002world

of

flelds

roomy
fathers ments,

who

from
medium

days, Speech gift man-ce- d

service others
wish, may secure :i The spoken
state 3,000, percent j home

effect that harsh word does
family Interest this

words.
The become rocks because worts.

passage
governor.

order
act,

people
special

purpose has been called June 7. (said words that can bo

are you to do for the ed. The deep into anoth-bey- s

who you ln your hour tor's soul. The was for-o- f

Help them of course, j ever. Yeu can never reealr that
In them you will be

the state. You've stood on the corner or in
few and

But the

farmer sseo

The all

out la
As

the

The

18

woe

whtoli

merely

helped

Men kill because of
It Is evident that speech is

being The trainmen, ships
men do wrong

thing as a of harsh words'

are
How friends you lost

because you pervorted the gift of
(

'speech? In moment of anger you

If of

sometimes reputations are
because pervert the preai

gift he
We If sneoch. wasn!t given

A very needy former service some public place listened to
men will no claim the cash gossip. Again speech is being

bow to verted. The who profess to

tide them over difficulties. know so about others do they

state at would
Inter

time 'to

be--

home.
Vote

break

do

go

they
many

much

human beings to raise them up and
distinguish them the animal

,

kingdom, to make for and
progress?

--The Sitter

By
"I'm glad," wailed the grouch in

Fflra tit Tllfmnt "Uat tlife .flnnn) o

er election was lost. It means lot to
, . .... ....

m" ouuou 1'mu"uu"'
or the project to construct

a at the Mill creek falls and a
huge in Sorosls park niny
not ue the thing," the man
wh easily "The people have
spoken and I'm willing to rest on the

decision Just the same
this city needs more water.

" must have more water to grow. In- -

dustries come water
is to be secured and homeseekers
sample the water and if it pleases
luo" lttBle "egin
houses ho

gl&A the water bondfJ were
beaten. I'd be glad if it had
other that Had been
whined the grouch.

"So you, don't want The Dalles to
8row- - against expansion. What

.

I

Classified advertising l cent per woro

rates on appUcaUonftt 010 mc- -

FOR RENT

FOR SALE 12x14 tent, 2000 old
brick. Telephone red 5741. 7

FOR SALE Cheap, two milk goats.
Innuirn 308 Went Rlehth ntrent

WANTED Two-qua- rt milk goat. W.
F. King, Prlneville, Ore. . 11nn.w.FOR Furnished room for one
or two gentlemen. Apply C63, Chron- -

' icle,

R RBNT-Unfum- lshed complete
apartment. Reasonable rent. Apply
313 Ea8t street. 6

uwirmiwuwt0R RENT0no furnished
' h0t ld Water ln rm

205 East Tenth. Phone black 411. 9
rj--

, VAnr rilinarirL-r- .

FOR RENT Furnished houBekeep- -

ing suitC8, TelePhone black 2301

East street.

no 323 West Ninth, Te!e-phon- e

black 7

FOR Room with board In a
modern home. Gentleman preferred.
1000 Telephone red
3491. 6

FOR RENT Eight room
house, porch, piano, elec-

tric rauge. Telephone main 1631 or
red 1972. 7

FOR RENT Ford light with

driver. Light hauling and
transfer. Telephone black 4661 or
black 411. Frank Culllns. A21

fOh 5ALK

for SALE Grape plants. Call 30F13

FOR SALE Cook stove. Call 722 East
Third.

FOR SALE One minute
ball-bearin- g wringer practi-

cally new. Telephone black 7

FOR SALE One Ford light delivery.
Good mechanical condition. Black
5081.

FOR apparatus of
all kinds. k. Miller, Tresco
oKents. Telephone red 3542, 8i

wr 8ALE Used furniture, Hoosier
. cablnet stove,

chairs and other articles. Call
V ..rc4 3811 or 204 iWeeKFetirtb. , .

not what they seem to. Hence FOR RENT Three furnished house-war- s

have disrupted the since rooms. Adults only.
AlVrd Street' TelePhone red 601'6time began. Men have offered their1

lives in sacrifice, tha the FOR RENT 3 unfurnished
has been shot away in de--' stairs. Three lots for gardening,

struction, have been Telephone main 4341. 5

with shells, women have for' RENT apart-wep- t
for sons and sweet- - furnished. Reasonable to

hearts never came home. ( right Case
this misery has resulted FOR' RENT iNicely furnished house-speec- h

being used as a to . . ,x.
month service, exclusive deceive. j

should kind hurt
from harsh word is

or street. Dut
valuation properly

holds. end there. Trains
percent. wrecked harsh Ships

has law the harsh
and

issuance

perhaps

Treaties

for nover recall-Wha-t

J shafts sank
done

necessity?-
damage.

I

others harsh
words.

perverted.
crews, ln general, the

result
distracted.

a

know? called npon for proof

ruined
-

possesses. j

.wonder

doubt per-bonu- s.

They cash J Qrundles
financial J

most

have

from
happiness

Buck

ti. t.

a
"
course,
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where abundant
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REJXT

Fifth

sleeping

rm'

Third

1811.

RENT

street.

furnished
sleeping

delivery
baggage

washing ma-chin- e,

4762.

SALE WlrelesB

U

keePln6

treasure rooms, up-wor-ld

peaceful

Clean,

street.

greatest

through

provide

going
damage

helping helping

mankind

require

reservoir
admitted

children.

beating rocking

ravished

parties.

American will avail them-- able to prove most of them. They
j for SALE Residence property and

selves of the loaa plan of beau. Ua-- deduce certain conclusions from facts ; vacant lots. Inquire 618 Clay street,
tier this plan the state will not be which come to their notice. They.
greatly indebted. Bonds will be Is-- don't reallso that facts are subjects POr sALB-Cfaevr- olet. 1918 model,
sued and will draw Interest presun- - as is the desert wastes to mirage. b)i tlre8 three of them now; en-abl- y

at about six percent The mosey Things are not what they seem and overhauled. $200. Call black
thus secured would be loaned to things that seesa are sot 191)1 after fi p. m, 6

events
the

its. penes;

But

man

o

.est

Bsst Big

dam

uinjuiuy
though,

any
project

520

Fulton

few

700

Bno

we need is a few first-clas- s runerals,"
said the man who smiled easily.

"No," protested the grouch, "I'm
not against expansion and I sure want
The Dalles to grow. But Usten. Last
year the garden dried up. "We scarce-
ly got our seed back. And my wife
said that until the city augmented
its supply of water we'd plant no
more garden.

"Well, you don't approve of a gar-denle-

city, do you?" asked the man
who smiled easily. Thousands of dol-

lars worth of vegetables are raised
in the aggregate each year by local
gardeners. That means that every

saves a little money on food
bills."

"I'm not considering what will re-

sult to the other fellow," snarled the
grouch. 'M'm looking out for myself."

"Thoroughly selfish," commented
the man who smiled easily.

"Well, don't you see," enthused the
grouch, now that the cityi isn't to
have more water, and my wife won't
raise a garden as a consequence, that
I won't have to till the soil and plant
the seeds and hold the hose. It lets
me out of a lot of work. I won't work
any calluses into my hands this year.
And say my evenings '11 be free."

"Some men," said the man who
smiled easily, as he made off down
the street, "are just too lazy to live.
Plain lazy, that's what they are. It's

FOR SALE 21-to- truck for $1000.
Only used four months. Harry Gor-dio- n.

Phone red 1331. 9

FOR SALE Five-roo- plastered
house, in good condition. One lot
and fruit trees. Call black G252 or
call at 312 West Thirteenth. 7

FOR SALE Dry oak wood; old con.
111.50. Second growth, $12.50. Deliv-

ered. Call 30F22, after C p. m. tt

FOR SALE Hatching eggs from
heavy laying White Leghorns; $1.50
per setting; $6 per 10. Wtotterson
Pullet Farm, telephone red 6361. 7

FOR SALE Trap nest White Leg-
horn eggs, $1.50 per setting. Ira
C. Smith, route 1, box 110, Thomp-
son's addition. 9

FOR SALE Fresh cow and calf. W.
T. Jowett, 405 West Seventeenth
street. 6

FOR SALE Cut Rate shoe shop. Part
down, balance easy terms. Money
making guaranteed. 414 East Sec-

ond. 9

FOR SALE Largo and small fann
und orchard tracts. Reasonabla
prices, good terms. W. C. Hanna,
Dufur, Ore. 18tf.

FOR SALE Rose comb brown leg-

horn and rose comb White Wyau-dott- o

eggs for setting. $1.25 per
setting. Telephone red 4401. A3

FOR SALE Horses. I have a number
of good horses for sale cheap.
Read's Feed store, east end of Sec-
ond street, telephone black 5211.

26tt

fOIl SAl-i- Two lots, near flour
mills, fifteen bearing fruit trees.
Price $1,000. $200 down, balance
long time.

DARINIELLE BROS.
405 Washington Main 6831. 6

FOR SALE Owing to the high fertil-
ity and increasing demand for
Rhode Island Red hatching eggs I

will hold my special pen together
during April. All orders cared for
at $1.00 per 15 or $6 per hundred.
Fred Cyphers, R. F. D. No. 3, tele-

phone red 6362. U2

FOR SALE Modern bunga-

low on paved street ln one of the
best residential districts. $2700.

One and one quarter acres and
new house ln Thompson's
addition for quick salo reduced
from $1800 to $1700.

Four-roo- cottage on paved
street, with all assessments paid,
$1300. Dalles Realty compuny,

black 6691. 7

FOR SALE The Dufur Orchurd com-

pany proposes to sell approximately
2000 acres of lta apple plantings at
Dufur, Oregon. The acreage offered
is fully planted te seven and eight
year old trees in prims coudltlon,
but the selling price will be based
on agricultural value only. This sale
Is for financing purposes and the
actual value as orchard property Is

Ignored. The property will bo sold

i wheat land Will cut In

tracts of 80 acres and up. W, C.

Hanna, Dufur, Ore., authorized
sgent. 26tf

a wonder they don't get so listless
they won't breathe."

The Best Bio Sitter

LOOKING BACKWARD

(From The Chronicle, April 5, 1896.)
iHon. E. O. McCoy came very near

meeting with a serious accident on
the twenty-sevent- h says the Wasco
News. He was going to Grants op his
railroad velocipede and failed to hear
a train coming behind him, owing to
the wind blowing, until it was almost
upon him. He managed, however, to
get his wheel of the track in time.

Maier & Benton are moving their
grocery store today and ovpect to be
settled in their now quarters by

A very entertaining evening was
spent by the Rathbone sisters last
night, including lunch, games and the
usual accessories. The following pro-

gram was rendered:
Reading H. H. Riddell
Wong Mrs. Captain Waurt
Reading Mrs. Lytle
Duet, Mrs. Bradshaw nnd 'Miss Gossur
Song, Mrs. McCoy, Mrs. Bradshaw,

Miss Gosser, T. A. Hudson, and
C. L. Phillips.

The last two numbers were enthu

siastically encored and the singers
(

wero compelled to respond;
The Best Big Sister

Main 6061 Bennett Taxi Main 01 tf

Smopula of the Anniul Statement of Um
HUDSON INSURANCE COMPANY

of New York, in the state of Nen York, on the
Slit iJ of December, 1920, made to the Insur-
ance coromtadoner of the state of O rev cm, pur-
suant to law:

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stock paid up. .$ 800,000.00

1NCOMK
Net premium rrcdrnl during the

J car I1.05S.828.3S
Intermt. dUldends and rents re--

cetTcd during the year 00,146.20
Income from other sources re-

ceded during the rear 200,80.1.08

Total Income 1,404,087.
DtsnURSEMKNTS

Net Iomoi paid during the year, In- - ,
chiding adjustment expenses. . . t 705,080.1(2

Commission and salaries paid dur-
ing the year 101,368.20

Taxes, licenses and fees paid dur-
ing Uie year 8(1, (110.25

Amount of all other expenditures, 7,0(17.30

Total expenditure 000,022.27
ASSETS

Value of stocks and bond owned
(mtrket value) 11.70.1,754.70

Loan's on mortgages and collat-
eral, etc 85,500.00

Oil in banks ami on hand 420,147.04
I'r.mlums in course of collection

written tlneo .Sept. 30, 1020.. 202,028.21
Interoet and Tout due and accrued 24,492.13

Total asset $2,5.15,823.07
t.IAIUMTIKS

Or claims for Icwaea unpaid... f 381,718.85
Am tint of tincarntd premiums on

all uutaUnitlnir ritks. 804,930.04
Due for commlwloti and brokerage 5,000,00
All other liablllUee 178,000.43

Total liabilities exclusive of
capital stock of $500,000. .. .11, 420,724. OS
IIUHINE3H IN OllKtiON FOU TUB YEAH

Net premiums recoiled during the
year I 15,020.55

lenses raid during the year 7,409,49
Lowes incurred during the year.. 7,458.45

HUDSON INSURANCE COMPANY OP
NEW YOUK

J. If. WENNSTHOM, Presides.
II. N. MORGAN, HecroUry

Statutory roddaot attorney for service:
A. 0. 1IAUBUB,

Commlaaloncr of Iumranoa.

rrr

CLASSIFIED ADMTISEHENTS

Plain Lazy

CHRONICLE

5&VSaa"w

Bogus

family

value.

WANTED TRANSFER AND EXPRESS Fumi- -

-- " --una ture and piano moving. Freight
WANTED - Chambermaid at Glen- -

hnuled ftnd gmeral expresa
W0d h0te1'

neB8- - Telephones: Stand, red 101;
WANTED Woman for general house residence black 1352. J. E. Henste.

work on ranch. Mrs. H. A. Van Gil- - lltf
' We nave to offer the following nur--

,nnr 1r
WANTED To soli, rent and repair aery stock all grown at Hood

sewing machines and typewriters. River. Royal anne cherries apricots
Hemstitching done. W. A. Coryea. 5 Italian prunes, DellclouB and Win--

ter Banana apples also all var--
WANTED Clean cotton rags at The ieties for the home orchard. Write

Chronicle office, five cents per for prices, Ideal Fruit and Nurs- -

pound. tf er' Co., Hood River. Ap. 5

WANTED Woman to do general
AND BUSINESShousework ln small family. Must PROFESSIONAL

be good cook. Good wages. Address P1ANOa TDNED And repaired, ac
S2 Chronicle. 6

t,0D resulalln8 and refinlshlng.vvwwiwwjvjwj -wuwuorwu-- . wwui
WANTED To talk over business Player actions a specialty. Work

proposition with first class auto guaranteed. ,8. A. Dockstader, Cor
painter. Jack Whitney, Ford special- - son Music store. 320 Fast Second
1st, 709. East Second street. 5 street. Telephone main 10((1. tf

WANTED Yard cleaning, garden
work, prunning. L. A. Mathews, 602 VENZ BAUER
West Eighth street, telephone rod General real estate, Insurance, and
3651. 2tf loans. 100J East Second Btreet. Tele- -

phone main 1571. 28tt
LOST OH FOUND

FOUND K. of P. charm. Owner call "

at Welcome restaurant. 7 qjj FLOWERS
LOST Small traveling bag on Dufus orders taken for cut flowers and

road. Notify Fred Buskuhl, Friend potted plants for the Jewell Green-Orego-

1 houses.

LOSTkeTbook Mrt8 HALLIE WEAVER
Black 3171 892 Un,on Btro6t- - AS

and Ninth street on Union. Money
and receipts to J. A. Kuckenthal. , ,, mm - - .

JlWftrd- - I HOWARD S. SOULE
LOST-AVom- an's black leather hand Bxpert p,ano Tuner

purse, containing considerable mon- -

m Wost Statl Re8,dence
oy. Finder call black 2341. Reward.

6 Phone innm 4201. tf

LC)sTn - " i .
glasses, in black case. Finder fORO
please call red 5231. 5

Tfi Specialists
LOST-Frate- rnlty pin in shape

white cross sot with pearls. Find-- ' Whitney Repair Shop
er please notify R. E. Lovett, caro 709 East Second St.
Dalles Hotel. 5

TAKEN UP Jersey bull about year
old. No brand.-- Owner call W. T. WMte Track Line

Jowett, 405 WeBt Seventeenth street, Freight and express betwoon The
c Dalles and Wasco, Moro und all way

,,0,nl8' avu Tlie Da,IeB' 9 a In- -STRAYED OR STOLEN From 1

dn oxcont Sl,nduy- - mve Moro'Hill ranch near Eight Mile, large bay
1:30 n- - !lV0 Wft8C0- - 2:30 nl"work mare with white mark on face.
D- - M' PJorce- - Proprietor. TelephoneWeight about 1250. When last seen

' bt 1C42 ormaln 471. tfhad collar gall on loft shoulder.
1 s ''

Phone Choster Hill, 16F4. 6wl4
Sclhoo! of Dancing

FOR TRADE
t " 1 f Latest ballroom and
FOR TRADE City residence prop- - Children's dances,

orty In Hillsboro, 200x146 feet, bov. Mlsa YVONNE JARRETT
en-roo- house, finished last fall, 14 21, Kngt Tnlrd Mft,n 3051i A14
fruit trees, for good improved city
property in The Dai.es. Cal, Sunset WmAONG
" tutti'ti. Specialty of Infants' wear. ChlM- -

ZZ ren'B clothing. Women's bouse dressan-- 1
HEMSTITCHING--Plc- ot edging. Mrs", and unilerwoar.

L. M. Boothby, 308 Wanhlnton MRS. HALLIE WEAVER
street. Telephone main W81, tf 302 Union street. Bluck 3171. A

WOOD ARD & TAUSCHER
Contractinff Bricklayers and Plasterers

All kinds ef Tile and Oemsnt Werk. Fireplace Work a Specialty.
Estimates furnlehssj frse of ehargt. All Work Quarantsstt.

Teloehene Main M61 or Call at Oatss Slock

1


